for inflamed tumors, they never fail to promote a flow of blood from the part. By the same means they open abscesses, and press out the purulent matter. In cases of hard indolent tumors, they either apply ignited tapa or hot bread-fruit repeatedly, so as to blister the part, and ultimately to produce a purulent surface. Ill-conditioned ulcers, particularly in those persons whose constitution disposes to such things, are scarified by shells; those that seem disposed to heal are allowed to take their course without any application.
In cases of sprains, the affected part is rubbed with a mixture of oil and water, the friction being always continued in one direction,?-that is to say. from the smaller towards the larger branches of the vessels. Friction, with the dry hand, is also often used in similar and other cases, for the purpose of relieving pain.
In respect to inflammations of the eyes, which sometimes rise to a very great height, attended frequently with a considerable puru. lent discharge, they frequently have recourse to scarification by the application of a particular kind of grass,?the minute spicula with which it is replete dividing the inflamed vessels, as it is moved upon the tunica adnata.
To assist in reducing ophthalmic inflammations, they also drop into the eye an acid vegetable juicer and sometimes another of a bitter quality; the first is called ?i, 
